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Sir/Madam,

l hâve thé honour to invite your Government to submit nominations for thé
2018-2019UNESCO/EmirJaber al-Ahmad al-Jaber al-Sabah Prize for Digital
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities.

Thé aim of thé prize, which was renewed by thé Executive Board at its 1 99th
session, is to reward thé outstanding contributions of individuals and

organizations that promote thé inclusion and enhancement of thé lives of
persans with disabilities, using effective, innovative and inclusive application of
digital solutions.

Thé two prize winners will be designated by thé Director-General as
recommended by an international jury of experts in thé field. Each prize winner
shall reçoive a sum of US $20,000, as well as a diploma.

Ail applicants are invited to complète thé application form enclosed, either in
English
or
French,
online
at
thé
following
address:
htt ://en. unesco. or / rizes/di ital-em owerment. Thé completed forms may also
be returned in paper format no later than 30 September 2018.

Member States may propose nominations to UNESCO following consultation
with their National Commissions

for UNESCO and non-governmental

organizations in officiai partnerships with thé Organization.
Please accept, Sir/Madam, théassurancesof my highestconsidération.

Audrey Azoulay
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